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S L I P ! FARft-2
SLIDE FARH»3
£ WAHf TO SAY IN T i l BB&IHIHG THAT I AM VBSY
fO COUNTY M®ff B.O. SCOtf OF H&Riai
HIS WdTBffiFUL BM& W SMMCtING THE
! FAMILY WllOi WE SAUIfg TO BAY AHD FOR GOIMJ fflM
III fO XHBIR FARM W OBXAZH THE SfOiT MIIICM I AIT
TO tELL, mis is HIS sfQ&? » HR, A^D
. V.R# TDRHA6B AMI) THH R 1SRSS CHILD1M AHD
is. AID MS. J.S# wmms, mmmm mmm
km FATim. mis is A stomr OP A SUCCSSSFVL
frAfusi AID sos FAM jme&SM Am A VAMM
IM imicH WE mom FAMILY WCRES roog^
J . S , TU1MSS GRSf UP (M BUS EARN AKB SO DID
SON, HAt0L», 1MB P A ^ IS LOCATE IS BIB KOBGNO
C^MIHIfY ABCHJT 31S MILES WBST (HP COLUMBIA. 8R.
| J ,S« IUSMGE BRCX^if HB WIFE JO THE FARM AS A
BRIBE AND SOS HARQLB BROUGHT HIS BRIOS f 0 HilS
| FAHIf AFf SR HE RETTON© mm SERVICE IS 19S6 ,
3^A10LD AID HIS WIFE XBT mm TBEf MME IN SCH003
4 f Pl&RL RIVER JOTIOR COLLH^B* HB MRIIBD
p,m HE WAS BI&Ffi© OCT ST THE MERCHANT MA
I l f O THE M¥Y f fKAX MAS IW 194S . W ® J . S .
tUHNAGE SmRfES FA1MIMJ OILY 20 ACRBS WAS (F
CULTIVATABLE LAID* HE CLMHS) KBif OP HiB
ACRES ffiEY FAH1 TODAY. fiii&E MIMRY SOJ1CI

















i mm TO SAY ar IHS HBOTIHG THAT i AM nwr •
SRATSPUL fO COUNTY AGWSf B»G. SCOTT OF MARIOS
cmmr wm HIS raoERroi. nap IH SBUECTING THE
FAMILY Wfiiat WS SALUTS fO S l f AID FOR GOMG 1OT1
in fo mmm FAM m OBTAIN ME stmr mixcE i AM
jlBOIIf f 0 fBLL» BUS IS TIIE S f ^ ? CF MS, AID
IWB* V»Ii# T0MA61 AJD TffS R IHKBfi CHIU>Ifif AID
; F MR* AND M S . J , S # fVHHMGB, HAE0U)«S MOTH®
AHD PATHSE* S I S IS A ST<m OP A SUCCESSFUL
•
« B SOI FAM ^ 6 © S ^ AM) A FARJf I»S«MM
wica mu mmtM mma n^ss m m , MR.
^.S» T U ^ G S GEM UP OK IRIS FARM A3B SO BIB
SOH, HAROtB, 1HB FARM IS LOCAf® IS ffiE
COiffOTIfY ABOUT 1J MlJbS H£Sf OF CQUJMSIA,
| J»S» fURHAOB BROUGHT HB W3^1 TO TAB FARM AS A
BSI&E Am SOI HA1OIB £«0UGHT SIS BHIOB f 0 BUS
AFfgR HB REfUSIS) M!0K S^VICE I I !95&#
I AND HIS WIPE MET M M fHBY WffiB I I SCROOJ
4T PEAWL mvm svmtm COLLSGB. HB MEIIED
iHM HE WAS f»mPrJ© CJDT d? m i HSRCHABT
I l f O TBE HAVY, THAT MB TS %U§* mm J , S ,
tUR^GE STARTS? PAMIB5 QHLY 20 ACRES WAS «P
CULTIVATABLB LAID, Ml CLEAK® MOST OF MS
279 ACHES 1HKY FARJf fOBAT, f f l P I PRIMKY SOJSC1
FARH IICOMfi IS BAIRYIH5, IN PACT fiAROLD*S
W L B T







MOTH® M O FAfHM STA1TSD I l f O THE M1M
^USIHSSS WHS? THETWME MASRIlDt AkOJfG WIfll
01? €OffOH AIP CQRJT. THEY FIRSf
, mm sous CR^H MB
f 0 SBW.IK6 SifflBT MILK AMB
so mm SIICE. MR, J . S , mmiAGB FHKLLT
MISISG C(»fOI H 1941 J W ^GAM TO BBfOfB 1KB
*H0L£ FARM PR06mM f 0 FRODDCTI0K IF FBS> F08
| Mxm MMB. mis MODERI DAIHY mm VAS
U S f TSAR. BACK W 3.941 AMD 1942 MM
mo wLroriG waaxm mmAtm m A OASOLIIB
t wm m i$$B TBM cmmm avm to
icm mm if CAMB to m i R PAM AID
GMDUALLT EXMMB© 1ST0 AS MODMI A BAI&Y
I S I*¥B mm S££tf* At OHE TIME I I M E
DAYS MR Am IffiS. J # S . !UKWG£ t M I J ^ ® AS
AS 20 C0^S W MMD MIGHT AND M0RHIHG,
SC^ HAHOIiO TUim&E GAME (»T I F Sif lVICl I I
1946 mm vm& mimm as c«s# tomy mar ARB
fUKXMG 52 HmB WICB A QAYf MIT H I l ^ H G H U B
TODAY IS A FAR CHY PROS MBAT I f ifAS WHM HAROLD
BJHMGB CAME H<MB FROM SJSVICB, IN A»BITICM TO
fm $2 mm cms mm mm $ DHY COWS AID 32
FOR uEiD j&Lhcmmtt. mm nwm is TB
BIOF&S TEST© ASS A SPMY MOCIIAM AM? fHS
W L










OF BACKEUBS CONTROL miASIfBS# J # S , fUlHAG]
AND S OH HAROLD 11AYE USED ARTIFICIAL WlWmiW
3BVBR SUCS IT WAS STARTED IN mWL01 COUNTY MCK
1948. ffii mtiME mm is JERSEY Aim 14 com
6 CALVES AiB REGISTERED, MAHY OF HIE
(IRS SUBJ1CT T§ SRI3TS8 MUT PAPERS HAVI
frOT B i M ^3PT UP. AT MILKING TIKB§ THE COWS GO
fas mm THROUGH HIE POCSI IN BIE
GO W FOUR-AT A TIKB AHD GO FIRST ISffO A
I FRSOBAtlOS ASH, I I OTIS Aim MM MM WW
AID PtS>ARSD POI MILKIBBf BY A fHOROUGli
iauamm ANB Bisia?actiiB c^ LBSS, rums AID
VDD0^. H1B¥ ARS FH> A l ^ MIRY HA TI OH WHICH
i s wmmt R»DY HIXEI) AMB aEVAf ® FROH mis
0pp® UP f0 fBi Sicom FLocm ai ts KHSRB
I f IS i m 3 SMBY fO S1OP IKROOGH fOUHLS TO
I
IT IS T0 BB FED, ALL THIT IS NfiCiSSARY
IS tO RAISE IBS COVES Af 1H£ BIO W m B
AHD H I PBS) POURS OUT IH 1HB ASOUIT
iIREDv RIGHf WDME IT CAIBB ¥mmm IMTO
IBG TROUGH. WHILE SOME MMKB1S OF THE
FAMILY ARJ8 FSS)I»6 AHB CLfilHIlS THE cms I I
m»MATi0M mm Qfums A»I ASSMBLI^
POBfABLE K I L I ^ S AH!) THE PIFMJOfE f»Af
W L T









t l L L CAREY fHB HXUC FROM MB C0» DIHlCf fO 1HB
fHB MILIOWG PARLOK IS A MGDK?» FOUR C0»
PAELOt WHIHE (ME PBSSOf CAM
fHB MILCTiS WliHOOt A LOT OP
BBCAUSI 1BST BO I f FROM fHl P I f
TBB MIDDLE <F 1HB RAISED MIMM SfALLS»
4S I SAID BBPORBf SiMY MJMBiH CF IBB FAMILY
Mmm OM IRE BAisnr P I O G M ^ HAEOLD»S Mofn®tf
M S . J « S . fURMAGE IS AS 1IAMBY I I ffilS fflOJCISG
AS AMY omm mmm OP TUB FAMILY, WHIM
I ARE BEIH& MILK® mm AMS AGAIH PHB
ffiRWGIi fUMBLS I I THIS AWt
ALbu» iSB.Cn Wtw l o & 1 » B S tjpo jr-vail Uf fcSXtll f w
GfLCB 1BREB AMD A HALT POUIBS (F MIUK f EM
PRODUCE. !fHE fUSmGE FAMILY HAS BM,OMG® TO
A B4IKY HMO IMPROVMBSt ASSOCIAfI(»r FOR IBS
tEkR AM) A HAI^ AMJ KEEPACCUHAfE SBC (EDS
EMM COW'S PHCWJCfI0H« W.B HffiS AVM&GB IS
POUNDS OP MIPC P M C0» P ® YMH, fHB
MILK GOBS DIRICTLY FROM IBB COW fO ffilS MODES*
CO0LES KHBRB IBB PIPIi& ARHAHGMfflf PILLS ALL
GAHS MfHOUf 8EDIS H i O S BY HU1&H HAIBS,
IBB MILK IS PICKED UP MILY MB UW^ f 0
COMPA1Y J3T NM ORLMHS. T»?Y P®
0¥13t ffia YJ3&1S* IKS^
W L









BBm GIADUAL BPf COiSISfi^f B? SA¥IW QSLSf
2 BEST HBJPSRS FOR HMD HBPUC@fi§?T# Jffi AID
mB+ J , S # itfKSAGE AXD MR, AHB ISIS. HAHQLD
HOPE fO IWmWAhhY m WLUOBSG 7S fi^D
ms f i l l , MHS# HAROLD KIRMGE SAfS TUM
mnm GOOB RGASOTS FOR »fsa MIRT
f U t ARE TEN 1MR (H.D JAf MIDia j f i , SIX
I M l QLO BE?^LT AMD FOUR TEAR OLD
'HMMGE AID M S PAfBKI ESTATE
GBAZIIG AID mmK UP
OTHER TEftl# HE Sm SfflSS HIS
INTO mB fm&mwf msmms mm mm
AIB PMf H K S THE HSOe.
PJBEW WAvS FIRST PLOf I I W 1944,
# IJf ME PALL F ® Q4TS AID M
I
ASD C ^ ^ UP AGAIH W ffil
JACRJ3S IS tm I I QAtS B&€S
4HB mar ^ @ m i s COMBHTBR FOB






A I » BAT
HAT WHICH
IS rm wma CHOICE WIB TEAR nwm* AUSO rmx
immmm to ms mmim mmmn is %mms.
stsmm QMzim mmi COHSISTS W 40 ACRES OP
Hxnm* wmM is j?umso ALL SUM®
ijlflL If GBfS fOO LATE* If IS GMZ39
W L B T











FOR BIB SEED laif is SAVED FOR NEXT
PIAOTING* ALL SOIL IS fESTSD ABD
fmnuz&n Accomim TO OH A LITTLE WME
iBc©pfMMfioss# m& funmws ABB Tnum to
CB? ALL STE3P HIIi,SIDI» I WO GMSS. mm WM
IS CUT I f IS H i t tip LOOSE H BUS H
DBTIHG MSH AMI) F ® - BUSCf FROM Kl
IIAY IS DRIED KIT8 A MOD®H BAKM RRIER,
mmskmm m AS mmmic MOTOR* BIB
DRIfiD WIH1 r<«€SS A H AIB liAlOLB fUMAGE ASB
HIS FATktBi mm UP .ABouf 6o tms A tmvk WM
MM MAS WILT I I 19S2 AM) CATfLB HAVE ACCESS f<
HAY «ffi i m « AROJHD, ffiXS YiaE flAROLD fUHHAGE
ims eotir POI? ME PIRSI THIB SIUCB 1948 AID WILL
ijct V V B ' H UFtl^iT SILO POE QUI1 BUS
FALL. SILAGE IS ¥ O T IMmtkm TO THE
PROGRAM, OAT SHAGS IS PUT UP I I
AID C0HI SILAGE WILL BS PUT UP HITS FAH«
ccws om S1U.QB wmm MB mmmim six TO
MOHTOS OUT OF fHB TmE» HAROLD M S BSSH
liSZRG MILLET FOR FALL SILAGE BUT IS ftYISG COWf
IHIS TSAR* m WHXGHf SILO MS Wtht U
Am HOLD I7S T083* A CfWVEfM IH 'HIB SIUC
taouaa iLaiaf i^ MJCH OF ?HB wsmsm
ALL HIAf IS IlCSSSAitf IS f 0 .1BR0V I f D0OTT
W L B T











FROM 181 SILO. TUB KAYBR S0PPLY FCR THE BAIHY
^ ® B IS SUPPLIED At HIE BkWl 8 1 Af ARTESIAI
• WELL PIPEP TO IBIS NATER XSftflK. A STOCK POfD •
IK BIBP MSTURE.ALSO SUPPLIES :KATiR FOR BIB
LIVESTOCK, MR. J » S . AHD HAROLD WMMGE ME
COMPLSTELY MECHAHI2BS FA1MSRS* IHEY iftfS WO
f •
AID ALL N1CBSSA1Y R * CROP
fHJSY BO SOME CUSTOM !T«KK ON PtBAGE t
4 # a i ^ I ^ MB IMY MLHe# H 1954 HAROLD AID
t
IIIS FA1HER BUILT IHIS P2IE MACUIWS, SH1D M
BIEIR VAUItiLB M J I P M r f FJEOK »ifi
. A SfOM ®UM Wm OLD fl»M ftW AW WM
KB ia»ORmHCE OF RAPIDLY -REPZACXW IT
A Ni¥ OIB* !MliOt^ TD^KAGE AID HIS PATH®
UkfB%20 ACm& W PISE A 2© OAK TIMBS? WIIIC1
$iEY PHOTlCf PROM fIRE, fRBT AID tfSBD AIO
ELJbCTiVELT IIARVSST* fHBY MJILT HOST m WM ,.
01 m B PAKM FROM THEIR TIMBER Mm , | •
UT ABCXJT KAJUP- IRE POSTS THEY MEED, . THE FARM I I
-
ra&BD AHD CROSS ¥MCm» MMQIB »S MOfflM DOES
MOST OP THE CARIIIG PO1 HffllR (ME HALF ACRE
SIHCE TIIB WHOLE FAMILY IS SO
THI UAI5Y PSOGMM ai£Y RAISB (HLY RIS P
EY CAH mx mm THE GAii>af AS HO QETE HAS
W L T







S L I P !
01 FAMILY
0 DEVOTE TO FOOB FRSSESYATIOB# BOTH HRS«
HAVE COMPLETELY XODERH KXTCHSSS AMD
THEY ARBI'f BUSY W THE DAIRY BiOT SFBID
! OP THE REST OF TOR TIME IS THM, THIS
:S* HAROLD. TU1M0E I I RRR KITCHEff* MRS*
HOLD ALSO S13fS FOH HIS FAMILY I I HER SPA1S
1 AID MASK HMSfY OF BIS CLO1BBS THE cniUSSSS
D. ffR-, J»S # TUtm©Ef WHILE ? ^ Y ACTIVE Y^P
HIE OPERATION OF HI IS F U E QitlRT MTElPEISE f
TO SLIP AWAY TO THE. ?Cm FOR FXSHIB&
RE3AXATIO1 AT JSVffiY f&WmmXTT* AHD IF Y€U
DGN»T FIMD EH! ARCIUID UiE MIHY M M YO3
USUALLY SPOT HIM 01 Till MflC WITH HIS FLY
BOTH TURNAGS FAMILI^ BHLOMJ f 0 BM KOKOMO
HBSRB M* J»S* TURSftG-E IS A
» J#S« TUKIAaB IS ACTIVE IS THE
¥QMF«S ¥OSK €F EM ClgJRCB* ® S # H4H0LB
IS A M M I ® Oi5* TflE ICOKOMO HQUE D^OHSTBI
CIJUB AS!) SS! f© AS 4*H CUM ADVISOR FOR Tffl
(|l£B« EXTHER ffi* J , S , TU8SA0B Oil IMROFJJ
i i m A DisecfOH IN ffis lARiaer COGHTT
ASSOCIATIOI EVER SIMM I f MS
mm$ mm WJS EIQILIGHTS OP mis
ffHE FAM FAMILY Sf OEY, WOW I WLM YW TO MEEff
FAMILY AND HBIH S « g M01B OF I f FKOff 18E&
